This week we have been learning about our families. The children were
able to talk about and drew each member of their family.

.”
This week we have also been learning about how to look after a baby.
We washed, dressed and fed the baby dolls. We also talked about our
own memories from when we were babies.
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Rhyme of the Week

4th December 2020

Rock-a-bye Baby

Story of the Week

Rock-a-bye, baby, in the treetop.
When the wind blows, the cradle will rock.
When the bough breaks, the cradle will fall,
And down will come baby, cradle and all.

Next Week

Homework
Collect some of your toys and order them from the biggest to the
Nursery will be taking part in a range of fun activities leading up to
smallest.
Christmas. On Thursday 10th December the children who stay for
school dinner will be having a Christmas Lunch. On Friday 11th
December Nursery will be taking part in our Santa Dash. On
Wednesday 16th December Nursery will have a Party Day to
celebrate Christmas and children’s birthdays for this month. Also, on
the 16th December the Nursery Christmas performance will be sent to
parents via video.
If you are bringing in Christmas cards they need to be brought in by
Tuesday 8th December because they need to be quarantined for
over 48 hours before they can be given out.
Missing Sweatshirt

thetheMagical
Moments
with the
Please check
label in your
child’sjumpers.
If itclass.
says Roman or Leo can
you return it to the Nursery. If you. are missing a plain blue sweatshirt
Magical
Moment
we have it in the Nursery for you to collect.

Reminder
Homework
Collect some of your toys and order them from the biggest to the
smallest.
Children can bring in a water bottle filled with water.
They cannot bring in juice unless it is for their packed
lunch. Also children should not bring in toys or sweets.

Magical Moments
Please fill in the Magical Moment below and let us know what your
child has done over the weekend, for example, your child may have
learnt to ride a bike without stabilizers. You could also take a picture
and tweet or send to support@listerdrive-inf.liverpool.sch.uk. We love
to read and share them with the class.

Magical Moments

Twitter and the Parent App
It would be great if you could follow us on Twitter. The
link to our twitter page is @ListerinfN. Also, if you have
not got our Parent App please speak to someone at our
school office to get a link. All school communication will
be found on the app.

